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bearning llisabilities
By Joan Mencke Stoner

TEAGHTTIG

The 0lder Student

avne listencd dciectedlv
as h is  teachers d is-
cusscd his per"formance
in their classes. As his
sciencc tcacher laid out
h is  numerous shor t -

comings,  he stood up angr i lv  and
.tormcd l-rom thc room

Trvcntv minutes latcr hc returned,
sliding down as far on thc scat of thc
.hair as hc could. The ncgative repons
continued, as did Wavne's frustration.

While the others talkcd, I askcd him
about his scicnce assignmcnt for the
dar'. He rcplicd that therc wcrc some"dumb questions" to answer.

I asked if hc had his book rvith him.
He s:rid, "No! It's in mv locker.""Whv don't vou go gct it?"

Welcoming a chancc to miss thc
remaining complaints of his tcachers,
Wavne retrievcd his science notcbook.
He quicklv found thc page and the four
qucstions he had complctcd. When rvc
looked at the next question I discovered
that there were two words he simolv
eould not read.

After I pronounced and explained the
unknown words, he said, "I remember
reading something about  that"  and
thumbed through the chapter to the
answer. He wrote the answer in his
notebook and completed the assignment
rrith minimal assistance.

When the meeting ended, Wavne's
special-education teacher followed me
into the teachers'lounge. "How did vou
know to do that?" she asked."Do what?" I resoonded."Help Wayne wiih his science.""I guess it's just what I'd do with mv
own child if he had trouble completing
an assignment."

Teenagers' incomplete
homeworh, behaoior

problems, and bad atti-
tudes are often eooer-

lr,ps for academie
difficulties,

Gover-ups
Teenagcrs '  incomple te  homework ,

bchavior problcn-rs, and bad attitudcs
arc often cover-ups for acadcmic diffi-
cultics. Teachcrs must lcam to look
bevond the symptoms to find the causes.

Four major considcrations must be
taken into account when workins with
o lder  s tudcnts :  (  l )  the  a f fec t i ve  s ide  o f
learning disabilities, (2) bvpass strategies,
(3) teaching previously unlearned or
underlearned academic proccsses and
i n l t - r r m a t i o n ,  a n d  1 4 ;  i h e  t e a c h c r ' s
training.

Feelings of Frustration
Students remember how particular

teachers treat thcm lons after thev've
forgottcn what they learned. Thev recall
vividly the grade, classroom, incident,
and teacher who convinced them it was
useless to continue trying. One 40-year-
old man told of the happiest day of his
life being the dav he dug a hole at a local
cemetery for his third-grade teacher!
Another said he became a nervous
wreck in school after being repeatedly
and unexpectedly hit by teachers as they
walked between the rows of desks.

Sccondarv teachcrs often rcsoft tcr
sarcasm in their dealings with studcnts.
This practicc is detrimental to both stu-
dents and teachers. If a tcacher feels
frustrated, it is imp<-rrtant to focus on the
panicular student hc or she was work-
ing with whcn the frustration began.
This is thc student whose strcss has
bcen "pickcd up." Breathing exerciscs,
meditation, and concentrating <-rn gtsi-
tivc achievements can helo to ease the
lcachcr's stress. Howcvcr, onc cart,lt,ss
word can discourage a sensitivc studcnt.

Studcnts becomc frustrated and dis-
couragcd bv failure. Whcn thcir difficul-
ties are not identified and labclcd. thcv
label themsclvcs as dara6. Now thc
learning problem is exacerbated by low
self-cstccm. (See Michael Rvan's article
on pagc 30 for insights into thc em<>
t ional  problems re latcd to learn ing
disabilitics.)

Bypass Strategies
It is important to find ways to bypass

the skills that prevent students from
succeeding in their classwork. If stu-
dents cannot  read a textbook,  the
teacher should arrange for the material
to be available on tape. Recordings for
the Blind offers some services, or the
material can be recorded bv volunteers
or students with good oral-reading skills.

Other strategies that can help the
learrring disabled student include special
arransements for standardized tests.
Administrators, faculty, parents, and
students should be aware that students
can obtain soecial accommodations to
take both the ACT and SAT by filing the
appropriate forms and copies of verifi-
cation papers.

Providing extended time is another
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relate a different sequence of events
each time he tells the tile. Teachers, par-
ents, and psychologists conclude thai he
is either psychotic or a pathological liar.

Variation and Inconsistency
The inconsistencies of dvslexia oro-

duce great havoc in a child's life. There is
a tremendous variabilitv in the student's
individual abilities. Althoush everyone
has strengths and weak"nesses,' the
dyslexic's are greatly exaggerated.
Furthermore, the dyslexic's strengths
and weaknesses may be closelv related.

I once worked with a vouns adult who
received a perfect score on th-e Graduate
Record Exam in mathematics. He could
do anyth ing wi th numbers-except
remember them. The graduate students
he tutored in advancJd statistics or cal-
culus had great difficulty believing that
he could not remember their telephone
numbers.

These grcat  var iat ions produce a"roller coaster" effcct for dvslexics. At
timcs thcy can accompljsh tasks far
beyond the abilitics of their peers. At the
next moment, thcy may be confronted
with a task that they cannot accomplish.
Manv dvslcx ics cal l  th is  "walk ing in to
black holcs." To deal with these kinds of
problems, dyslexics need a thorough
undcrstanding of their learning disabil-
ity. This will help them predict both suc-
cess and failurc.

Dyslex ics a lso per form crrat ica l ly
within tasks. That is, their crrors are
inconsistent. For example, I once askcd a
dyslexic adult to write a hundred-word
essay on telcvision violcnce. As onc
might expect, hc misspellcd the word
televbion five times. Howcver, hc mis-
spelled it a differenr way each time. This
type of variation makes remcdiation
more difficult.

Finally, dyslexics' performance varies
from day to day. On some days, reading
may come fa i r ly  easi ly .  However,
another day, they may be barelv able to
write their own name. This inconsis-
tency is extremely confusing not only to
the dyslexic, but also to others in his
environment.

Few other handicapping conditions
are intermittent in nature. A child in a
wheel chair remains there; in fact, if on
some days the child can walk, most pro-
fessionals would consider it a hvsterical
condition. However, for the ivslexic,
performance fluctuates. This makes it
extremely difficult for the individual to
learn to compensate, because he or she
cannot predict the intensity of the symp-
toms on a given day.

Social and Emotional Problems
Anxiety is the most frequent emo-

tional symptom reported by dyslexic
adults. Dysleics become fearful because
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of their constant frustration and confu-
sion in school. These feelings are exac-
erbated by the inconsistencies of
dyslexia. Because they cannot anticipate
failure, entering new situations becomes
extremely anxiety-provoking.

Anxiety causes human beings to avoid
whatever frightens them. The dyslexic is
no exception. However, many teachers
and parents misinterpret this avoidance
behavior as laziness. In fact. the dvslex-
ic's hesitancy to participate in school
activities such as homework is related
more to anxiety and confusion than to
apathy.

Many of the problems caused bv
dvslexia occur out of frustration with
school or social situations. Social scien-
tists have frequently obserwed that frus-
tration produces anger. This can be
clearlv seen in manv dvslexics.

The obvious target of the dyslexic's
anger would be schools and teachers.
However, it is also common for thc
dyslexic to vent his anger on his parents.
Mr-rthers are particularly likely to feel thc
dyslexic's wrath. Often. the child sits on

Dyslexics' social
immaturity may mahe

them awhward in social
situations,

his angcr during school to the point of
being extremclv passivc. However, oncc
hc is in the safc environment of home,
these very powerful feelings erupt and
are often directed toward the mothcr.
Ironically, it is the child's trust of thc
mother that allows him to vent his
anger. Howcver, this becomes very frus-
trating and confusing to the parent who
is desperately trying to help her child.

This anger is particularlv evident in
adolescents. By its very nature, dyslexia
causes  ch i l d r cn  to  bccome more
dcpendent on the adults in their envir-
onment. They need extra tutoring and
help with their homework.

As youngsters reach adolescence,
society expects them to become inde-
pendent .  The tension between the
expectation of independence and the
child's learned dependence causes great
in ternal  conf l ic ts .  The adolescent
dyslexic uses his anger to break away
from those people on which he feels so
dependent.

Because of those factors, it may be
difficult for parents to help their teenage
dyslexic. Instead, peer tutoring or a con-
cerned young adult may be better able
to intervene and help the child.

The dyslexic's self-esteem appears to
be extremely vulnerable to frustration
and anxiety. According to Erik Erickson,

during the first years of school every
child must resolvi the conflicts between
a positive self-image and feelings of infe-
riority. If children succeed in school,
they will develop positive feelings about
themselves and believe that thev can
succeed in bfe.

If children meet failure and frustra-
tion, they learn that thev are inferior to
olhers, and that their efft-rrts make verv
little difference. Instead of leeLing pow-
erful and productive, they learn that
their environment acts upon them. Thev
feels powerless and incompetent.

Researchers have learned that when
tvpical learners succeed, they credit
their own efforts for their success. When
thev fail, they tell themsclves to trv
harder. However, when thc dvslcxic
succceds, he is l ikclv to attribute his suc-
cess to luck. When hc fails, hc simplv
sees himsclf as stupid.

Research also suggests that thcse feel-
ings of infcrioritv develop by the age of
10. After this age, it becomes extremclv
diff icult to help the child develop a posi-
tive self-imagc. This is a power-ful argu-
menl ft-rr carlv inlervention.

Depression
Deprcssion is also a frequent compli-

cation in dyslcxia. Although most dyslex-
ics are not depressed, children with this
kind of leaming disabilitv arc at higher
risk for intensc feelings o[ sorow and
pain. Perhaps bccause of their low self-
csteem, dvslexics arc afraid to turn their
anger toward their cnvironment and
instead turn it toward themselves.

Howcver, deprcsscd children and ado-
lescents oftcn have diffcrent symptoms
than do deprcssed adults. Thc depressed
child is unlikelv to be letharsic or to talk
about feeling sad. Instead, hI t-,r shc mav
become morc active or misbehave t<t
cover up the painful feelings. In the case
of maskcd depression, the child may not
seem obviouslv unhappy. However, both
children and adults who are dcoressed
tcnd to havc threc similar character-
istics:

First, they iend to have negative
thoughts about themsclves, i.e., a ncga-
tive self-image.

Second, they tend to view the world
negatively. They are less likely to enjov
the positive experiences in their life. This
makes it difficult for them to have fun.

Finally, most depressed voungsters
have great trouble imagining anything
positive about the future. The depressed
dyslexic not only experiences great pain
in his present experiences, but also fore-
sees a life of continuing failure.

Effects on the Family
Like any handicapping condition,

dyslexia has a tremendous impact on
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easier. Keep experimenting with a va-
rietv of new approaches and ideas. And
don't give upl tr

Many ol the ideas presented above w,ere
included in a workshop presented lry Susan
Winters at the Orton Dyslexia Society conven-
tion in Dallas, Tbxas. Noventber 1989.

Renee K Cot't'ee teaches the 9th and l)th
grades at Gobles Junktr Acadetny, Gobles,
Michigan.

TEACHING THE
OTDER STUDEI{T
WITII LEAR]{ING
PROBTEMS
Continued t'rom page 39

C o m m o n - s c n s c  s v l l a b l c  d i v i s i o n  c a n
becomc automatic i f  taught dircct lv.

ln content arca classes, everv teachcr
must cmphasizc the vocabularv of thc
coursr ' s  bc ing  taught ,  a l though LD s tu -
dents rvi l l  need morc direct and individ-
ualizcd instruction. For cxamplc. social-
sludit 's leachr'rs c'an idcnl i l r  word roots
that arc usclul in their narl iculur disci-
pl int ' .  Thc rotr l  ur( 'h (nreaning " l t 'ader" 

or"rulcr") 
is uselul in helping students

undcrstand words like anarchv, mon-
arch, and oligarchv. Math instructors
can teach thc meaning of rvord parts
such as tneler, tang, and circ:um thal
help students dcciphcr manv words and
undcrsl and important ( 'oncL'pls. Scicncc
teachers have evcn more oppoftunities
to teach r.vord roots.

Alternativc assignmcnts can pcrmit
LD students to lcarn and rctrieve infor-
mation in wavs that do not dcpend on
the i r  rcad ing  and wr i t ing  ab i l i t v .
Assignmcnts in everv class should pro-
vide flexibilitv in the choicc of matcrials
and activities t<,r be complctcd. Class dis-
t 'ussions arc much morl intcrcst ins for
cvr 'rvunc i f  matt 'r ials comc from i va-
rictv of sourccs.

Becoming a Diagnostician and
Gl in ic ian

Like vounger students, manv adoles-
cents have not made the shift from"learning to read" to "reading tcl learn."
Older LD students often experience dif-
f icultv rvith those elements o[ American
English that do not follow conventional
patterns. For example, letter combina-
tions in words borrowed from other
languages such as "I<n" in knowledge,"gn" in gnaw, and "gh" in lnugh, "ch" in
psychologv or machine, confuse the LD
student. These students need to learn

Assignments in eoery
ela.ss should prooide

ties to be eompleted,

flertbifity in
of materials

the ehoiee
and actioi-

which letters are 
"silent" 

in these instan-
ces and which letter combinations have
"place 

value." These characteristics can
be taught directlv through the use of
a varietv of techniqucs.

Teachers and psvchologists often vierv
a student who misrcads or missoells a
word with one of tht 'se combinations as
having had 

"too 
much phonics." In [act,

such students have had to<-r little phon-
ics, and thcir tcachers havc too littlc
knowledgc of the naturc and historv of
language.

Older studcnts murv have difficultics
rvith both long and short r.vords. Shorl
rvclrds arc morc likelv to havc comc
from earlier forms in the language, or
thcv mav havc bccn borrowed from
othcr languagcs. Thcv mav not follorv
the  expec ted  sound/svmbol  cor re la -
tions. Wa.s, of , and $)omen erre exzrmples
of such rvords.

Secondarv studcnts rvho fail to rcad
erdequatclv are apt to havc a languagc
learning disabi l i tv rather than a lack clf
opporlunitv or inadcquate motivation tcr
lcarn. Tcachcrs o[ such studcnts need tcr
studv in some depth thc biological busis
of lcarning disabilities, information proc-
cssing, memor.r, speech and language
dcvclopment and pathologv, as well as
thc logic arnd historv of the language.

Learning disabilitics and diffcrcnccs
are often misunderstood. Knowlcdge,
understanding, and exper-tise in manv
disciplines arc rcquired. Teachers must
become l i f c long Ieer rners ,  cons tan t lv
cxpcr iment ing  w i th  nerv  ideas  and
approacnes.

Teachers who have used the same
techniques succcssfullv for a number o[
vears mav have difficultv understanding
r.vhv certain students don't thrivc undcr
traditional instruction. Teachers oftcn
fail to understand the oroblems of LD
students because mosi of them r.vcrc
excellent students who exoerienced little
dif f icultr in school.

To make a difference in the lives of
s tudents  rv i th  learn ing  d isab i l i t ies ,
teachers  must  deve lop  a  d iagnos t ic
mind-set. Thev misht sav to a student
whose homework Is alwa\s late, 

"Let 's

loclk at your math assignment, and see if
we can figure out why- it's so hard for
vou," rather than nagging the student
about uncompleted work or making
threats about the number of ooints that
wil l  be deducted i f  materiais are not

turled in on time.
Teachers have a responsibility to help

each student learn, not just those stu-
dents who are easy to teach. The follow-
ing text sums up the teacher's sacred
obligation: "Verily I sav unto vou, inas-
much as ve have done it unto one of the
least of these m1, brethren, ve have done
it unto me" (Matthew 25:40). D

Dr. Joan Mencke Stoner b Direct<,tr rl the
Learning Center at Union College, Lincoln,
Nebraska She also serves on the board of the
Orton Dyslexict Societlt. Dr. Stoner has collab-
orated with Wilson Anderson in ot'lering
seminars on dltslexia t'ctr teachers in seyeral
areas in lhe North American Division.
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OF INTEREST TO
TEAGHERS
Continued from page 41

second la rges t  rac ia l  g roup.  w i th  12  1
percent  (up  0  4  percent  i rom I  980) ,  fo l
owcd by Hispanrcs (9 percent, compared
wi th  6 .4  percent  l0  years  ago) ,  and As i -
ans  ard  Pacr f rc  l s landers  a t  2  9  percen l
(up  f rom 1  5  percent ) .  Esk imo and A leu ts
(08  percent ,  up  f rom 0 .6  percent )  Some
3 9 percent o1 Americans classify them-
se lves  as  "o ther . '

A Flood of Standardized Tests

Schoo ls  in  the  U S are  drowning  in  a
sea of standardized tests, at a cost
approach ing  $900 mi l l ion  per  year  A t
snn 'p  n r2r jp  le r re  q  q { ra lpn ts  a f  e

requi red to take as many as I2 tests a
year mandaled by their state or district,
according to the Nat ional  Commission
on Test ing and Publ  c  Pol icy Nat ion-
wide,  127 mi l l ion such tes ls  are adminis-
tered annual ly  to  s tudents in  grades
K-12,  the commission est imates

From 1955 to I986.  the sales volume
of standardized tesls and testing servi-
ces K-12 a lmost  quadrupled,  says the
nat ional  commission,  which issued a
repor l  ear ly  in  1990 condemning current
test praclrces.

C r i i i n q  n h : r n e  t h r l  l F e l* , e -  . , * ,  . . - .  s c o r e s  c a r r y
inord inate welght  and can cause stu-
dents to be improperly tracked, denied
access to specral programs and scnol-
arshlps,  or  labeled as def ic ient  The
tests are said to reflect knowledge of
standard Ergl ish and test - tak ing skr l ls  as
well as content. In addition, the tesls
have come in for considerable crit icism
fo.  a l leged b ias in  terrns of  cu l ture.  'ace.
a n d  n a n n a ru '  ' v  Y U , , v u ' . tr
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